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PORTRAIT OF A

FAMILY
By Carrie Pope Banks
There were very few Black
families in Champaign-Urbana
before 1900. Those who were here
seemed to live a pretty good life.
One ofthe prominent Slack
families in Urbana was the family of
General Cass Lee. Mr. Lee, born in
Missouri in 1857, came to Urbana with
his parents in 1865. He met Luetta
Smith, the daughter of Jethro and
Carolyn Smith, who was born in
Urbana, Illinois in 1864. They were
married on January 14, 1883. Mr Lee
opened the first six-chair barber shop
on Main Street in Urbana, and Mrs.
Lee opened the first o r second beauty
shop. They moved from Main Street to
C lark Street in Urbana and later
moved to East White Street in
Champaign. Both Mr. and Mrs. Lee
were very active in the Bethel AME
Church, the first Black church in
Champaign·Urbana. He was one of
thc first trustees of the church. They
were also both active in the Masonic
famly. In fact, Mrs. Lee was instru·
mental in organizing Deborah Chapter
#27 O.E.S. in Champaign,IlIinois. She
was active in the local and the Grand
Chapter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee were the
parents of Carrie Alice Lee who was
born January 6, 1892 in Urbana.,
Illino is. She attended school in Urbana
(Lincoln School.) The family latcr
moved to Champaign where Carrie

•
Lllella Lee

graduated from Champaign High
School in 1910.
Another family of note in the later
1880's was the family of George W.
Pope . Mr. Pope was also born in
Missouri in 1861 . He came to
Cham paign Cou nty when he was just a
small boy. He lived in Sidney for a
while. It was there he met hi s wife,
Sarah Allen, whose family lived in
Sidney. They were married on March
19, 1885. They had two children , Ceci l
Pope and Mary Kathryne Po pe-Means. They moved to Champaign
when their children were school age.
Mr. George Pope was also very active
in the early church. He too was one of
the first trustees.
The children auended grammar
school at the old A venue School
located on University Avenue and
Lynn Street. Champa ign Central High
School occupies that location today.
They also attended Gregory School on
Columbia Avenue and Randolph
Street, which is now the Gregory
Apartments. They graduated from
Champaign Hi gh School, located on
the comer of Randolph and Hill Streets
in downtown Champaign.
Cecil Pope, son of George and
Sarah Allen Pope, and Carrie Alice
Lee, daughter of General Cass and

C~cil

pope

Luetta Smith Lee were married Sep-tember 16, 1917, thus uniting two of the
o ldest Black families in Champaign
County. To this union was born: George
Lee Pope, Cecil Allen Pope, Carrie
Luetta Pope Banks, Sarah Elizabeth
Pope Potter, Esther Genevieve Pope
Scroggins and Paul Lawrence Pope.

MARY ALEXANDER:
REFLECTIONS ON LIFE:
PART 2
By Mary Alexander and Kathleen
Johnson Winston

Because of past experience and
present circumstances, I was moved to
try to make a difference in a world
where segregation kept my people
chained.
In 1939,Ijoined the Council for
Community Integration (Cel). an
interracial organization. Their goal was
to persuade the community to value

ind ividuals on a personal basis and
make no distinctions because ofrace,

creed, or nationality.
The eel met with personal
managers of every establishment in the
Twin C ities. Through their dedicated
efforts, housing in many areas was
opened, school s were integrated with
changes in the school system, and
programs working with underprivileged
children were organized. I placed
these children in such programs
myself.
In 1958, I attempted to enroll my
daughter in the Illinois Commercial
College. I was told by the president
that no Negroes had ever been allowed to attend the day sessions, but
that night sessions were open. The
reason that they gave for this was a
hard fact of those times. The college
catered mostly to the small towns and
Negroes would hurt their business.
Many would have graciously
accepted this crumb thrown our way.
Education was, after all, a lUXUry to
many Blacks at this time. But, as a
mother and a Black woman,l could
not settle for anything less than the
best for my daughter. She was worth

it.
After many conferences and
pressure on my part, the Illinois

Commercial College opened its doors
to the Colored population, and my
daugh\er was the first 1'0 enroll and
graduate from it. In 1960, I co-founded
what was then called the ChampaignUrbana Improvement Association.
Headed by the Rev. J.E. Graves, the
CUIA's basic purpose.was to crumble
the walls of segregation in employment, to seek a fair employment policy,
and to open up new avenues for
Blacks.
The first project of the council was
to assemble pickets around a J.C.
Penney's store that had not hired a
s ingle Black person. I organized a
boycott, and after three weeks J.C .
Penney opened its employment to
Blacks. Several businesses followed.
These times were instrumental in a
new birth for C hampaign- Urbana. It
gave our Negro boys and girls their
first opportunities and the incentive to
press for higher education . The cities
have made progress, but there is a
great distance to go.
We talk about the Negro not being
ready for this and that and not having
the opportunity to make choices. The
blame can easily be traced. How can a
man be a man when he's forced to
take only what's left? The historical
line is laced with an unjust struggle.
So, I am aware that all Negroes
are not first class citizens. Neither are
all whites. I have lived with the deeply
rooted need to take on the burden of
theequality struggle. TIlough the
future sometimes seems blcak, I have
learned that each gl immer of hope that
all people can make shine, brings us
closer to that better place.

• Mary Alexander's achievements
are numerous. She has served on the
Board of Directors of the Urban
League for eight years; she was
appointed to the Champaign City
Human Relations Commission; she
served on the Dis/rici Advisory
Commi/lee of Unit 4 Schools; she

was a member of the Interfaith
Council for Fair Housing. Currently
Ms. A.lexander serves on lhe East
CenJral Illinois Area Agency on
Aging and is active in the Douglass
Center Annex for Senior Citizens.

REMEMBER:
Today will be tomorrow's
history - if is never too
late or foo early to start
preserving our heritage.

WHO WE ARE ...
The Champaign County
Afiican American Histo!),
Committee is a volunteer
committee under the sponsorship ofthe Early American
Museum and the Champaign
Park District. It is the
committee's mission to gather,
chronicle and preserve the
heritage that has been such an
integral part of the establishment and growth of
Champaign County. Please
help us pass on your history to
the children so it will never be
forgotten. If you have infonnation you would like to share
with the committee, please
contact Barbara McGee at the
Douglas Annex, 217-3982572.

A BRIEF LOOK AT
CORNERSTONES OF
BLACK CHURCHES
By Rev. Roland Brown
Cornerstones represent heritages
and legacies. At least nine out of morc
than thirty African American churches
in Champaign-Urbana have corner-

stones that arc living testimonies of our
past. This article highlights fouraf
these nine churches in words and
pictures.
The dates on cornerstones help us
place them in historical context. This
helps us to recognize the sacrifices and
accomplishments of African Ameri-

can s as they established congregations
and church buildings, and sought

respectful positions in society. For
example, it is important to know
slavery reigned from J619 to the end
oflhe Civil War in 1865, that Reconstruction took place from 1867 to 1877,
that Jim Crow laws and the rise of
segregation lasted from 1877 to 1954,
and the Civil Rights era was from 1954
to 1980. When we consider Salem
Baptist's cornerstone, which
reads 1866, we begin to see how eager
and determined African Americans
were as they built churches just after
the abolition of slavery, but before
Reconstruction . This is even more
significant considering Illinois was not
the most hospitable place for African
Americans, even after the end of
slavery.
However, sometimes cornerstones
do not tell the whole story. Churches
were burncd. destroyed, tom down and
rebuilt. Therefore dates on some
cornerstones are not always accuratc.
For example, the Bethel Church
cornerstone shows the date 1892. TIle
inception ofthe church can actually be
traced to 1863, two years before the
Civil War ended -- and in a state that
almost became a slave state! Another

example is St. Luke, which began in
1909, but its cornerstone reads 1914.
The photographs are of four
churches from different denominations:
African Methodist Episcopal (AME),
Black Baptist, Christian Methodist
Episcopal (CME, where the "C " used
10 stand for "Colore~"), and Black
Freewill Baptist. The denominations
originated outside of ChampaignUrbana (Philadelphia, Pennsylvania;
Silver Bluff, South Carolina; Jackson,
Tennessee; Cairo,lllinois respectively),
demonstrating their rapid growth in
trying times. These churches were
started by a small group of people who
met to pray at someone's home.
Cornerstones begin to tell the
story of our communities and
churches. They show how far we
have come and help us to renew our
commitment to the legacy we share.
Whether you visit or rcgularly attend a
church, take some time to co nsider the
significance ifils cornerstonc.

ANNUAL AFRICAN-AMERICAN EVENTS
By Charlotte Nesbiu
January
.Martin Luther King Celebration - Sunday on or before his birthday (I I I 5)
February
· Cotton Club
. African-American Read-In-Chain- first Sunday
April
.Oamma Upsilon Psi Society Annual Cotillion
. WBCP Black Expo
·U of! Black Mom's Day
Summer
.Champaign Public Library's Douglass Branch Summerfest
August
.C-U Days - second Saturday
September
.Douglass Senior Style Show - fourth Sunday
.Black Dollars - Labor Day weekend
October

.U of l Black Chorus Annual Concen
NO\-'eITlber
.Iota Phi Theta Fraternity Inc.: Kappa Omega Chapter's annual Senior Citizens
Thanksgiving Dinner - the Saturday before Thanksgiving at the Douglass Annex
December
.Kwanzaa Celebration - December 26toJanuary I

SPORTS
By Mary Grace Thomas
JAM ES C. WILSON
July 23, 1920 - April 6, 1967

Mr. James C. Wilson was the first
African American track coach at the
University o f Illino is. He served under
Head Coach Bob Wright. He was also
an instructor in the Physical Education
Department. At the time of his death
he was on leave o f absence from West
Virginia State College. He was at the
U of I to comp lete requirements for
his Ph .D. Thi s art icle is about hi s
contribution to the track team and
other accomplishments, such as caring
about, inspiring and guiding young
students at the West Virginia State
College.

Meningitis
Hits Track
Aide Wilson
Jim Wilson. I5sistant D1inois
track coach, Is in B""ck~nride~
Hospital in Austin, T~lt . , with
viral m ~ningitis.
Wilson's Iis ter-ln-law, Miss
Esther Ha milton, r l'ported that
Wilson's wI!l' (Wlnni~) u lloo
Tuf'Sday nieht and said that he
tacoo an Indl'tlnUe stlly in th~
hospital.
H~ boarded a plane III s t
\V ednesday with the Illin1 track
team and complained of a split_

JIM WILSON
James C Wilson Siudent Union Building

The Co llege Union Building on the
West Virginia State College campus
was named the James C. Wilson
Student Union Building in honor
Wilson's efforts in stimulating interest
in the building. The first part ofthe
complex was comp leted in 1961 and
an addition was fini shed in 1970.
Wilson was a 1947 WVSC graduate.
He died in 1964.
To the right are the actual newspaper artic lcdetailing Wilson's illness and
his subsequent ob ituary .

or

tin!:" headache. Upon their IIr·
r ival, Wilson Will taken to the
hospital.
A spin al tap eonllrmed Ihll
dlRgno~ ls 01 ,'l rll1 me nLn gill!.
. WII~on w('nt Lnto a coma late
Friday night. SundllY ni::-ht
hll came out 01 the coma and
began responding to treat·
ment.
lIi5 wife tl~w down last w~k
end 10 be with h~r husband. She
wi!! return home when Wilson'.
condition is satisfactory.
Wilson is on the physical edu·
cation staff at the UI u an
Instruc tor. He Is 1V0rking on his
c!octorate. His son Jimmy, is •
sophomore hl!:h jum~r on the
Urbana track team.

James Wilson
Funeral To
Be Monday
Funeral se rvice-s for Jam t'S C.
Wilson, 46, will be at 1 p. m .
Monday at Wesley Ml'thodist
Olurch, Rev. Benjamin Carri
son officlating. Burial will ~ h,
Mount Hope Cemetery.
Friends may ctJll from 2 to 6
and 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday at McHaney Funeral Home, 302 Vine,

c.

Mr. Wilson, IISsistant track
coach at Ihe University of Illinois, died Thursday (April 6,
1967) at Aus tin. Tu:. He was
IIricken with viral meningitis
while with the 1II1ni tra ck
learn, which wu parlicipating
in Ihe Texas Relays.
Ill' was bom July 23. 1920,
In War, W. Va .. son of Em_
manuel a nd Agnes (Mayberry)
Wilson.
lie maTTied the torml'r Winnie Rulh Hamilton in 1949 in
Charleston, W. VII.. ~h{' ~ur
vives, R~ do two childrrn, a
~on, Jimmy, and a daughter,
Karen, both at home.
On'" brother alld fnur si~Lrn
also ~urvi"e. They Are: Mnley
C. Wilson, New York City;
Maryanne Hudgln.~,
Burralo.
N. Y.: EJi;r;aDcth DlIVis, Toledo,
Ohio: lind Bessie Barroo, Germllny.
Mr. Wil~on attended West Virginill SllIle College. where he
rl'ceived hi~ DA degrl'e in l~O .
III' then went to Springfield,
Mau .. where he received his
mMler's degref' from Spring_
fi('ld College. He relurn«! 10
Wr~1 Virginia State as an ins lnlctor in physical euucation.
Durlrg hi~ stay at the Wrst
VIrginia schnol. he !rrvrr! as
professo r of ph.\'sical ('dural ion, track coach. swimmin;
e0.1ch, n!osislant tUltball co~eh,
actinG" dil1~clor of thc physical
l'dUC:1 liOn drpartmC'nt. dirf'clor
of intr>lmural athletic:s and dih'ctor of thE' studrnl u'"lioll.
lie !ii('f\'«! in the II"Jjan campaign during World War II , and
wu a forward observer in field
artillery_
?'·Ir. WBson be:::"n work on
his Ph.D. dc!:r('e al the Uni·
"('rslly of Illinois durin!: the
!ummer of 1962. In 19&), he
rt'turncd to complete re-qui"..mr·nts for the degree.
At the time of his o('<,th, he
\\'IIS as~istant tr3ck COpt·h and
~n instructor in the physical
edu('ation d('parlment.
Mr. Wilson \\'IS a membe-r of
the American Assn. for Health.
Phy~ical Education and Rt"'creation, Kappa Alpha Psi Fra.
temity a no Alpha Phi Ome!:a
frat ernity.

